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ac'dnlQsiies,

A. &,

W. E. GflRRETSOH,

LeaaiDD

lubber

Jeweler.
KOLK AGENT KOK Tftit

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order:
1SS Second St.. Th Dallas, Or.

COLUMBIA .

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successes to V. s. cm.) -

Manufacturer, of the finest French and
Home Made

CD JIST JDX IE3 S
East of Portland.

-- DEALERS IN--

Tropipal Fruits, Nats, Cigan and Tobacco.

.
Can furnish any of these roods at Wholeaala

or Retail

' "' In Eery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

- OCl. H. Young.

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and. all- work

' Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opposite tlte old Lieoe Stand.

W. T. WISEMAN. WM. 1IARDER9

lUisemaji & J.Iarders, ;

and Wine Rooms
,; ' The Dalles, ' Oregon.

gJ" Northwest corner
Court Streets.

of Second" and

goats.

iossamerp

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President - r -
ice-President, - --

Cashier, - - - -
Charles

Banking Business Transacted.

Exchanges Sold

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
.and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made favoreble terms
ail accessible

J. 8. 8CHCNCK,
President.

;he

- Z. F. Moody
Hilton

M. A. Moody

General

. . Sight on

i

on
at points.

B. M. Bbaix
Cashier.

first Rational Bank
dalues. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
ueposita received, subject to bight

. Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remifcfceu on aaj ui collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Mew York, ban rranciaco and i ort-- ;
land.'

DIRBCTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schkhck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Libbb.

- U.il. Bxall.

FRENCH & co.;
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNKRAI.BANK1NU BOBINESa

Letters of Credit issued available in
- Eastern States. k

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, .San Francisco, .Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., And various points in Or-
egon and Washington.' M'

Uouectlons made at ail points on av--
" '" " " 'orable'terina,'

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH -

:

:

.. : IN Q IJNE.V--.-- r
'rr t--

c;hii afia ee me
' '".' f . ;

tWT" Shirts of kinds to order, at
prices which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. rAGAN.

be

all

- -- . - - Second St.. The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WASNAMAKEB & BROWN,
..

- Philadelphia. Pa ,

For Sale Cheap. ' .
A city lot .with two houses and out

houses, inclosed Lv fence. Inquire
at this office. dtf-12.1- 2
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M.WILLIAMS
Bucklen's Arnica 8alve.

The best ealve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by bmpes & Kin- -

'ersly.
Stallion for Sale Cheap.

P

A fine thoroughbred, 6 rear old stal
lion for stile cheap. For further particu-
lars apply to T. A. Wabd, sheriffs office,
The Dalles, Oregon.

' WANTED. v -

Pusiiine canvasser of good address.
liberal salary and expenses paid weekly ;
Permanent position. Brown, Bros.' Co.,
Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.

"' Lost Package. -

A package containing a pair of No
.1 l.. .i: u iAn c.tn4.n
between the too of Brewery hill, and
Mr. Roberts place in Dry Hollow. The
finder will be thankfully rewarded on
leaving the same at this office-- . -

Spectacles Lost. -

The finder of a pair of gold framed eye
glasses, will be suitaDiy rewaraea on
leaving the same at this office.

Subscribe for Tax Daily Chboniclk.

The Quickest Way to Care n Cold.
Do on wish to know the quickest way

to cure a cold? We will tell you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
before the cold has become settled in the
system. The 'first symptoms of a cold
is a drv. loud cough and sneezing. The
cough is soon followed by watery ex
pectoration and the. sneezing by a pro-
fuse watery discharge from the nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coaling
on the tongue. What to do? It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does every hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe' cold within one or
two davs time. Try it and be convinced
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Subscribe for Tub Daily Chboniclb

NOTICE
All Dalles City warrants

prior to May l, usvi.
registered

will be paid
iresented at my office. Interest ceases

irom and after this date. .'

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
' L. ROBDBH,- -

tf . Treas. Dalles City
' '

i , Notice. ,

To all whom it may concern : By vir
tue of an order of the common council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the 31st
day of December. 18VJZ. .notice is nere
by given that said city council is aoout
to proceed to order And construct
sewer of eight anch terra cotta pipe
thronch block 9 in Lauehlin'B addition
to Dalles city, begfnniig at the center
of Jefferson street opposite the east ena
of the alley through the center of said
block and thence westerly following the
centre of said alley and continuing to
intersect the 6ewer in Langhlin street.
and that the cost of suck sewer will be
assessed against the property directly
benefited therebv as by the charter pro-
vided. Dated this 7th day of January,
18a3. ...... . JbBANK Mknefee,
1.9.dl5t 5 Recd'r of Dalles City

v z . 'J

Subscribe forTiis Daily Chbosicle-- .

'An Kstray .Bay Marav '
Came to my place last fall a bay niare

about five years old, with small white
spot on right side, also white spot on
left hip. star in the forehead, with some
dim brand on left shoulder, weight about
eight hundred pounds. ..Owner can have
the sasne by proving property and pay
ing costs. V. J. Kelly, le creek

THE WYOMING; WAR.

A Disgrace to tlis Criminal Records of

ttB. New State.

NOT EVEN FORMALITY. OF A TRIAL'.

Legal Proceedings Against the Invaders

. Finallj Quashed. - A;

HONEST CITIZENS PLIAD IH TAW.

attle Bsrsni of Texas and Colorado to
Mtako Another Bsis the Conakry

" Inth. Sprlns:.

Chbyknnk, Feb. 4. Special. About
ten days ago the Cheyenne district court
witnessed a series of legal proceedings
whereby the . twenty-thre- e cattlemen
captured , last April by United - States
troops got off without the formality of a
trial. The. cattlemen are not "without
friends in Wyoming, and the sheriff,
after. weeks of unavailing effort, was un-

able to secure the required, number of
satisfactory jurors. Saturday , he came
into court, and announced that unless
some one proffered $800 to cover the ex
pense of securing more veniremen be
must cease bis efforts. The prosecuting
attorney held a conference witu, promi-
nent citizens and then made a motion to

ismiss the trials. Then the cattlemen's
4

attorneys objected, saying that their
clients wanted a trial and acquittal. So,
to "meet the emergency, the jury box was
filled from among the bystanders, while
the indicted men were rapidly brought

p in blocks of four and discharged.
This would never have occurred but the
prisoners should actually have appeared
as the prosecutors. They were falsely
charged by cattle vbarons from Texas
and Colorado who invaded the country
ast spring to occupy it as a .range for

their own cattle to, the exclusion by'cat- -
ii- - us i. i i ilib uieu living mt;rj, aiHj Having iioiuea
there for years. It is to protect the
good name of such citizens against such
statements as the following, that the
press is asked to publish the above. The
telegraph report of' proceedings ten days
ago was .in tne interest oi the cattle
barons, and closed as follows : 'As it is
said that an acquittal would have been
returned in any event, popular sentiment
being strong in the cattlemen's1 favor, it

Health

is nerhsps just as well that the public's
time-an- money were wasted on the

of law. Whatever the men
may have deserved, they got their de-

cisions with-celerit- y and veTy little cost
in jury' fees. Bat Wyominy would , do
well to lay in new supply ef - citizens
from whicfv to replenish her juries. A
culprit who- - escapes justice because there
are not enonj-- b people in the community
to furnish; twelve;, impartial juror can-
not be expected! to view the lav with
uniforarrespect.0 . '

Blaine's- - Biosraphy.
. Mrs. Blaine has requested: publication
of the tollowing; letter-'- . "Public! adver-
tisements of many biographies of James-G- .

Blaine, pretending to-- be aathentiie- -

and authoritative, compel me to state
that no biography or life and works ef
Mr. Blaine is authorized-o- r approved by
myself or by any memberof Mr. Blaine's
family ; that no manuscript of Mr. Blaine
or any private letters or papers of Mr.
Blaine or any .material tor . ft biography
have been given out to any "one."' If in
the future any 'authentic' or 'authorized'
biography should be prepared by come
petent authors it will be authenticated
and authorized by myself." ' ' .

' Cornell' Flash In the- - rn.'
Heppner Gazette. The Cogswell stock

bill should not pass. To divide the taxes'
on, stock that go into another, county, is
fair and. such a bill , would meet the
approbation of stockmen. ' But to have
to pay taxes, and an unjust license be-

sides, for the privilege of herding' on
Uncle Sam's grass is out of reason.
There is a mean as well as two extremes
to this question, and the Cogswell bill
seems to court one of the last named.
The Gazette hasn't any use for Cogswell
or his bill either He is the tool of
railroads, and fought the' Raley ' portage
measure to a finish. "Cogs, old boy,"
you may hear from Eastern Oregon yet.

' A 'Timely .Suggestion. -

East Oregonian. If you know' it sena-
tor or a representative who is lukewarm
in his support of "an ODen river" write
and gently inform him that he mfist
awake to the occasion and assist in giv
ing the people of Eastern Oregon greater
freedom .by. opening the river. If he
does not do. so these people will remem
ber him as an. enemy in, their hour of tests of
need. '. -

.

Senator Wolcott, - who is" disgusted
with thenew Columbian postage stamps,
should have used a moist sponge.

V

ABOUT TO. SUCCUMB

TelejjMe Monopoly' on its Last:
; Less SeemiBEly.

PRINCIPAL PATENTS EXPIRING

State Laws Regulating Prices Not Con-- Vs

tested fa CoorU.1

TIsTJC VOK OKIOOK TO WtX. A lULMT.

This Blatter of Xeg;le. Oar
'Btsthtera V.ry Closely Bntm- -

M Coafra

WASHHtevroN, Feb. 4. Speeral. Th
aesembly in Salem ought to take the,
head of" th procession now in a matter
of grave importance to all people.' "The
door is open for them to imitate Indi-- "

ana on the subject of the telephone.
Among . attorneys and aaes in congress
who have for years followed the subject '
through the courts and the patent office
much is said about t lie anticipated
breaking of the telephone " aotx poly by
the ealy expiration of, the principal
patents under which it ie now; operat-
ing. The patents- - on the transmitter
and receiver, and also-- that upon the
general idea of- - transmitting sound
electricity, will expire within twelve
months, when, it is- - stated. the telephone
.fiend will fee" free to half-doze- n or
more patents, and. it is. expected that
tplla will rapidly decline in every state.
In this connection it is noted that con-
gress which is generally so attentive to '

the interests of the citizens of the
Distrct of Columbia, especially when it
cornea to anythiug in the direction of
home government has never attempted
to check the exorbitant telephone rates
which are charged in the capital of the
nation. A very ordinary service here
taxes patrons $100 each a year even
where more-tha-n one is served by A x.

single wire.. In Indiana and several
states, the legislatures have fixed the
maximum .telephone charges at $3 a.
month for a service equal that furnished
nere, ana tne. law has withstood the

the courts, while the service
has not deteriorated. In Washington,
which is the ward of the economists

the tendency of - telephone
rates ha been constantly upward. :

umcers oeaK
City, iState and National Authorities

- Royal Baking tfyxy&eJn every way
Superior tojajl-- others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA; Thc Royal, fulfils all the
: ' requirements.. Our tests show it has greater leavening-- .

power than any other. ""'".

-- STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON; There i$ no question bui
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome:

V baking powder in the market. ; '
. -

U. S. GOVT FOOD REPORT; Royal Baking Powder is
H. . shown a pure cream, of tartar powder, highest of all in

leavening strength. " '

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TBSTS; RoyAU Baking Powder is
commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be
greatest of all in leadening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH ; We cordially ap-
prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder.

; . . It .is absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best
:

- ingredients, of the, highest strength and character. -.

v BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE. WASHINGTON : Finding in
. analysis that it is entirely free , from - any adulteration, we

- heartily recommend the : RqyAl Baking 'owde for Jts ; ' j;

great . stren gth, purity aiid wholesomeness. ' V-.. :

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON; In our judg-- ; .

, ment the Royal, is the best and strongest baking powder -

v before the public. .'"-- ! ! ;'-

: X

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE r Certainly thereJsio baking
. powder known to us equal to :the,loYAiyyJ.:!'.

' DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON; It is also mv
.'r;.i : , A

; opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking
powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it. . ,

Do not permit the slanderous stories of interested, parties
V , to influence you in i using any other thajn- -

"
V The Best, The Royal. -

Law

by

i.

'A


